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ffie Way It Was 
In Mills County

The Country 
Doctors Established in 1894

S & a n l c
And The Mullin Enterprise

Written by Dr. J.L. Herrington 
j»y 18. 1928

Mr. Chairman, Ladies and 
Gentlemen oi the Mills County

Having been requested to 
write a paper on the Pioneer 
Physicians of Mills County, I 
have had to call to my 
utisunce my old friend, Hon. 
p.H. Clements, for some daU 
coBcerning the earliest phy
sicians that practiced medkine 
11 what is now Mills County.

In 1878. Dr. T.H. East came 
fraa the Indian Territory and 
located at Williams Ranch. He 
seemed to be a man of 
nystery. He was a federal 
soldier and no one ever knew 
■nch about him. He and his 
(iBul) lived on Brown's Creek 
is what is now known as the 
Weston or Gatlin pasture. He 
was arrested in connection 
with the hanging of two 
Kgroes at William’s Ranch. 
After being in jail for a while, 
ke waf released and soon 
■oved|back to the Indian 
Territory, in 1878.

Dr. Dodd located at Center 
Oty and practiced there dur
ing the years of 1879 and 1880.

Dr. G. W. Jones, a refined 
lid educated gentleman, lo
cated at Center City and 
(•gaged in practice of medi- 
ciae during the years of 1880, 
1881. 1882, 1883 and 1884.

The first physician to make a 
permanent home in Mills 
Coaaty was Dr. Hugh P. 
Sauth. He first located in Big 
Valley, and after practicing 
there for a while he moved to 
Coldthwaite in 1885. He 
ceatiaued to practice until 
from old age and ill health he 
was forced to retire. He spent 
the rest of his life here, and his 
body now reposes in the 
maetery nearby.

Dr. J.B.B. McNutt came 
Irinn Missouri and located in 
Big Valley. After remaining 
there for a few months he 
SKwed to Coldthwaite in 1885. 
He continued to practice in 
Coldthwaite until about 18%, 
»hen he sold out and moved 
•way.

Dr. J.A. Morris and Dr. J.E. 
Holden practiced medicine at 
William's Ranch from 1883 to 
I88S. Both moving to Gold- 
tbwaite when the town was 
established.

Dr. Montgomery practiced 
■cdicine on Pompey Creek 
fnnng the years of 1887, 1878 
tad 1879.

Dr. Paston came to Will
iam's Ranch in 1874 and 
practiced there for several 
years.

Dr. M.C. Brockenbrough 
tame from San Saba County 
•ad located at W illiam’s 
Baach. He remained there for 
a season and moved up to 
llankett Creek, near the 
Ulaakett Springs Schoolhouse. 
He practiced there until the 
town of Mullin was estab- 

He practiced at Mullin 
‘“''I 18% when he was 
•ppointed Light House keeper 
•• Quintana, Tesas. He re 
mained at his fort of duty until 
lieath called him home.

The first physician to locate 
«Coldthwaite was Thoa. J. 
™gh. and his wife was the 
"rtt teacher in the Goldth- 
•aite Pubik School. Dr. Pugh 
»now 82 years old, and he and 
"» good wife are now spend- 
%  the remaining days of their 

at Hearne, Tesas.
Dr. Carpenter, who also was 

• merchant, practiced medi- 
^  in Big Valley for a while.
"« then moved to Coldthwaite
jw' <*ied in 1888. His wife was 
N m Sue Weatherby.

•^'**P«trkk located
Mullin in the early nineties 

•“  practiced there until his 
"Mh in 1903.

. ^Hdredge was
*?'«<l at Ridge in 1895. He 

: ^ » » r d s  moved to Mullin 
I ^  he remained for about 
i ° 7«*rs. He then moved 
! 1  T *“*• ■* now located at 
i ***'«*s, Tesas.
; ^  'W3 Dr. Myra Everly, 
i *°"»«n doctor, came to 
■ '""thwaite.
i 22°*iJ ^ * ^ ’' morning, Nov.
1 ■ 'Wb, the writer of thU

paper arrived in Mullin, mov
ing there from Pottsville, 
Hamilton County. At that time 
the following physicians were 
at Coldthwaite; Drs. A.W. 
Barton, J.H . Logan, M.L. 
Blown, J.P. Sharp and H.P. 
Smith.

In 18%, that grand old 
Christian gentleman. Dr. J.D. 
Caloway, was living on his 
farm and practking medkine 
in the North Brown and 
Trigger Mountain communi
ties. Later he moved to 
Coldthwaite and continued to 
practice until he was called 
Home to receive his reward.

Dt. J.A. Matthews located 
at Mullin in 1898 and after 
remaining there for some 
time, moved away. He is now 
living at Mathis, Tesas, hav
ing retired.

Dr. A.B. Clay came to 
Mullin in 1903 and pracitced 
there until his death.

Dr. R.H. Jones located at 
Mullin in 1904 and has 
continued in the practice of 
medkine with the writer up to 
the present time.

About 1907, several phy
sicians came to Mills County; 
Drs. J.M. Campbell, Joe B. 
Townsen and W.B. Everett 
all locating in Coldthwaite 
escept Dr. Townsen, who 
moved to Star.

Dr. W.W. Fowler was at 
Coldthwaite for some time. He 
is now located in Dallas.

About 1910, Dr. H.E. Brown 
entered the medical field, 
associating himself with his 
brother. Dr. M.L. Brown. He 
remained at Coldthwaite until 
1910, when he moved to 
Houston and died there in 
1918. Dr. M.L. Brown moved 
to Brownwood in about 1916 
and practiced there until his 
death.

Dr. S.A. Lowrie came to 
Coldthwatie in about 1908 and 
remained there until 1927. He 
is now at Post. Tesas.

Dr. Brooking and wife, both 
physicians, located at Star, 
several years ago. After re
maining there for a while he 
moved to Coldthwaite, Mrs. 
Dr. Brooking remained at Star.

Dr. Snodgrass located at 
Star in about 1918. After 
remaining there for a while, 
moved to Hamilton.

Dr. W.h. Brown came to 
Mullin in  1919 and practiced 
there until 1927, when he 
moved to Blankett. Tesas.

Of the physicians mentioned 
above the following have 
answered the last roll call: 
Drs. A.W. Barton. H. P. 
Smith. J.H . Logan, J.D. 
Kirkpatrick. J.P. Sharp, M.L. 
Brown, H.E. Brown, M.C. 
Brockenbrough and A.B. Clay.

The old country doctor is 
almost a thing of the past. No 
more will the sound of his 
galloping steed, or the rattle of 
his saddle bags cheer the heart 
of that ansious mother, as she 
clasps her darling babe to her 
throbbing breast, as she 
watched its life slowly passing 
away at the midnight hour.

Now in the near h ture it will

(See DOCTORS, Page 10)

Methodist 
Conclude 
Africio Study

The study on Southern 
Africa will ^  concluded on 
Monday night. May 9th. 
beginning at 7:00 P.M.. in the 
Fellowship Hall of the Metho
dist Church.

There will be a covered dish 
supper at 7:00, followed by the 
program whkh will be led by 
Rev. and Mrs. Rkhard Wor- 
ringham.

Rev. Worringham. who is 
presently the associate pastor 
at First United Methodist 
Church in Fredericksburg, was 
born in Africa, and lived there 
until about ten years ago.

This should be a very 
interesting program, so plan to 
attend.

Bring a covered dish, and 
your family, and enjoy the food 
and fellowship.
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Shown above are Goldth
waite High School’s four 
Regional UIL Tennis quali
fiers. Left to right are Rodney

Scott, Kip Wekh, Rkk Wekh 
and Eddy Wekh.

(Laughlin Photo)
Regional 
Qualifers

Boys Qualify For Regional Tennis Competition
Coldthwaite High School's 

four Regional UIL Tennis 
qualifiers—Rkk Wekh. Sing
le ;  Eddy Wekh, Singles; and 
Kip Wekh and Rodney Scott, 
Doubles: competed in the 
Region 2 High School Boys 
Tennis Meets in Stephenvilic 
on April 28th and 29th.

Eddy Wekh woo his first 
match with a 6-1, 6-2 vktory 
over the Coppell High School 
entrant. He lost his second

match to Gary Gardner of 
Junction, the eventual 2nd 
place finisher in the tourna
ment, 2-6, 2-6. Gardner was a 
State Tournament contender 
last year.

Kip Welch and Rodney Scott 
won their first match 6-1, 6-1 
over the team from Moody. 
They won the second match by 
6-3, 6-3. In the semi-finals 
they lost to the eventual 2nd 
place team from Aledo, 6-0,

Man For All
Seasons^ Monday^ May 16

"A Man For All Seasons” , 
coming to Goldthwaite High 
School Auditorium on Mon
day, May 16. at 7:30 P.M., 
holds up the example of Sir 
Thomas More, the English 
statesman-author of 450 years 
ago.

He did wluit many modern 
men would like to do, but 
generally cannot do—he stuck 
to his principles and would not 
compromise them by argu
ments about “ expediency” . 
He was beheaded by Henry 
the Eighth for his obstinacy.

The cast is headed by 
Dennis Vincent, as Sir Thomas 
More. 'The Common Man’ is 
played by Cheryl Black, who 
narrates the plot in 'asides' to 
the audknee.

Frank Mangiaracina plays 
Henry the Eighth and Rhonda 
Wallace acts as Lady Alice 
More.

This is the third event in 
the Spring Fine Arts Festival 
sponsored by the Methodist 
Youth Fellowship.

Tkkets are S3.50 each and 
may be purchased at the door.

The performance here will 
be featuring the Alpha-Omega 
Players from Rockport. Texas, 
a professional touring com- 
panythat presents hundreds of 
performances each year in 
communities from coast to 
caost.

The troupe that will be 
coming to Goldthwaite is one 
of three such touring com-

panies in Alpha-Omega.
Each year they cover about 

0,(X)0 miles each, playing one 
night stands in communities 
from Maine to California.

Their production style is 
very simple, using a minimum 
of props and scenery, and 
creating their settings in the 
imagination of the audience.

YH’ers Meet Tonight
The Young Homemakers 

meeting will be Thursday, 
May 5, at 7:00 p.m., at the 
High School.

The program will be medkal 
care for women.

Inspiration will be given by 
Wanda Allen. Hostesses will 
be Sharon Edington, Sara 
Rudd and Patsy Ward.

Door Prize will be brought 
by Cornelia Boykin.

Covington 
Reunion Sunday

The Covington Reunion will 
be held Sunday, May 8th, at 
the American Legion Hall in 
Coldthwaite.

Friends and relatives are 
invited.

Saffä Concert 
Friday, May 6 th

Lions Discuss Third 
Annual Fiddlers’ Contest

6-0. In the third place game 
they won by a score of 6-3, 5-7, 
6-4 over the team from 
Whitney. Kip and Rodney are 
Alternates to the State Tour
nament.

Rick Welch won his first 
match 6-1, 6-0, and his second 
match 6-4, 6-0. In the 
semi-final game. Rkk lost to 
tournament winner, Tim Lem
berg of Junction 6-7, 6-7. 
Lemberg was a Slate finalist 
last year.

Coach Brister made the 
statement. "It's  a shame that 
the two best players had to 
meet before the Finals. Rkk 
and Lemberg were as evenly 
matched as any two players 
could be, in what may turn out 
to be the State championship 
match. As it turned out, only 
Lemberg gets to go to the 
State Tournament, with Rkk 
as the Alternate. We are very 
proud of all our players and 
expect to have Kip, Eddy, 
Rodney, and a couple more 
excellent players back to the 
Regional Tournament next 
year.”

The Lions Club met Tuesday 
night and organized com
mittees and set up the 
schedule for the third Annual 
Fiddlers Festival for Mills 
County.

The main item on the 
agenda was the food com
mittee for tlie fish fry Saturday 
evening. May 28. The meal 
will be served beginning at 
4:30 p.m. Tliere will be farm 
fed. fresh water, catfish and 
all the trimmings. One thous
and pounds o< fish has been 
ordered for the fish fry in an 
effort to make sure everyone 
gets plenty.

Tkkets for the fish fry go on 
sale this week and will be 
available from any Lions Oub 
member for $2.50 each.

Other committees were ap
pointed to set up the grounds, 
cook the food, and handle 
ot)ier operations of tlie fish fry.

In the past, the Goldthwaite 
Lions Club has served 1500 at 
the fish fry. and this year a 
goal of 2.000 has been set by 
the servk'e committee.

FtEAftlARKET 
SPACES AVAILABLE

The annual f le a  Market. 
Arts and Crafts exhibits, food 
booths, and various en ter
tainments will be held in 
conjunction with the Fiddlers 
Contest this year.

Any organization, business.

City Council 
Agenda

The City Council of the City 
of Goldthwaite will meet in 
regular session on Thursday, 
May 5, 1977, at 7:00 P.M. in 
the Council Room at Goldth
waite City Hall to discuss the 
following:

1. Call Meeting to Order.
2. Invocatkm.
3. Minutes of Previous 

Meeting.
4. Operation Report A Paid 

Bills.
5. Rady A Associates (Der- 

rell Johnson).
6. Lone Star Gas Co. 

Representative.
7. Call for Pubik Hearing on 

Budget A Revenue Sharing.
8. Appointment of Commit

tees for coming year (Mayor).
9. Paving Policy.
10. Penalties.
11. Reports A Requests 

from Council.
12. City Manager Report.

or individual may secure space 
to exhibit your wares for sale, 
or provide food and drink.

Tlie Lions Club encourages 
interest of this type and hopes 
that many groups will partki- 
pate because of the large 
crowd that is expected to be in 
attendance.

Persons wishing to have 
spaces reserved for the Sat
urday. May 28, festival sliould 
call area code 915/648-2244 
and an appropriate space will 
be set aside. The fee for a

Senior Citizens
Bazaar 
May 11

space is SS and electricity is 
available.

OTHER ACnvmES 
This year’s Festival includes 

the Fiddlers 'jam session' on 
Friday night, tlie Old Settlers 
Reunion on Saturday morning, 
with the Coldthwaite Fire 
Dept. Barbeque dinner at the 
noon hour Saturday. And. of 
course, the big Fiddlers Con
test most of tiie day Saturday.

The Lions Club, as spon
soring organization, earnestly 
solicits groups and individuals 
to participate in the festival. 
Proceeds from the Lions 
projects will be used to benefit 
Mills County Park and other 
Lions Club cliaritable projects. | 

Future editions of the Eagle ; 
will feature more artkies and 
details concerning the festival. '

Mark May 28th au yanr
1

The Senkr Citizens of Mills 
County will sponsor a county 
wide Bazaar on Wednesday, 
May 11, at the Youth Center in 
Goldthwaite. beginning at 9:30 
a.m. and continuing until 4 
p.m.

Any Sr. Citizen individual, 
over 55, any Center or Sr. 
Citizen Organization of Mills 
County may have a booth or 
bootlis.

The proceeds of these 
booths will go to the individual 
or Center displaying the 
merchandise.

Renovation on the new 
Senior Citizen Center in Goid- 
thwaite are expected to be 
completed in the near future. 
Any donations for a booth for 
the new center will be greatly 
appreciated.

Lunch of stew and sand- 
wkhes. cake and pies, Mexi
can food and drinks will be 
available at a reasonable coat. 
Come and eat with us!

If you have a donation for 
the Bazaar whkh needs pick
ing up. you may call 648-2650, 
or 648-3522.

After lunch. Senior Citizen 
Recognition and awards will 
be held in the Auditorium of 
the First Baptist Church, 
across the street from the 
Youth Center, followed by a 
reception back in the Youth 
Center

May we encourage you to 
get your crafts ready, NOW, 
and lets make this a No. I 
success.

Also, we cordially invite tlie 
pubik to attend. REMEMBER 
THE DATE—May 11th!

Commissioners 
Court Agenda

The Mills County Commis
sioners Court will meet on 
Monday. May 9. 1977.

The following items will be 
on the agenda:

Approval of minutes of the 
last meeting, April 25th.

Approval of bills.
County Treasurer’s Finan

cial report presented to the 
Court.

Court to take Oath, as Board 
of Equalization.

Court to convene as Board of 
Equalization.

Court to set Memorial Day, 
May 30th, as holiday for all 
County en^iloyees.

Approval of Bond for Anna 
Lou Schlee - Justice of the 
Peace. Precinct #6.

Approval of a Radio Crystal 
to be installed in the Texas 
Alcoholk Beverage Commis
sions' car. Est. cost $125.00.

Distribution of Road and 
Bridge money to Precincts 
funds.

PubUc hearing on realign
ment of Precinct, Voting 
boxes, and J.P. Lines at 2:00 
o'clock p.m. in the Commis
sioners Courtroom.

County Judges' report to the 
Court.

A

The Goldthwaite Eagle 
Band will present a concert 
Friday evening. May 6, at 8;(K) 
o'clock in the High School 
Auditorium.

The forty-two member band

is composed of students from 
Junior High and High School.

The program is designed 
with a variety of music to 
please everyone's taste.

Everyone is invited and 
urged to attertd.

The band is under the 
direction of Mrs. Anna Gene 
Moreland.





Hospital Report —
^ESDAY. April 26 
R  Ad*'ried: Lee E. Berry, 
“  , M*r Webb. Hubert Lyuu 

»rfv ell of Goldthwelte; 
M. Sander* of MulUu.

FRIDAY. April 29 
Admitted: Ju ttiu  Robert 

Baird of Goldtbwaite.
Diacharged: Jeaaie Maude 

May*, Lillie Lock and Baby 
GW Locke.

TUs and That

Ray
«iESDAY. April 27 

1 Admitted: Tommy
Dlliet. ^  ,

iDiicharied: Laur* Nelaou, 
i Tucker, Charlie Suth- 
Jobn Cou and Hubert

SATRUDAY, April 30 
Adoiitted: John Albert Cou 

of MuIHb; Jimmy D. Auderaon 
of Goldthwaite.

Diacharged: Elizabeth Reeae.

iHURSDAY, April 28 
Admitted: Lillie Aon Locke, 

•d Baby Girl Locke, of 
)oldth«aitc.
I Discharged: Grover Dahon, 
niUh Sander*. EJoiae Duren. 
Irrv Boatwright and Tommy
Isy Collier.

SUNDAY, May 1 
Admitted: Nome 

Diacharged: Jimmy Ander- 
aoo and Juatin Robert Baird.
MONDAY. May 2 

Admitted: Clarice Thelma 
Spinks, Rufua Freddy Daniel, 
Pearl Bohannon, Pearl Ann 
Warren, Dan HuUaod, ail id 
Goldthwaite. Margurite Sher- 
rard of Priddy.

Ginger Hoover 
reminds you to come by

Ginger^s Beauty Shop 
Wed., Thurs., & Fri. 

Phone 64S-3483
Location:

Hoover home on Hutchings St.
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Factory Authorized Dealer

Treadaway Variety
Goldthwaite

P.5- We have all kinds 
of gifts for Mom!

National Nursing Home Week 

during May 8tb thru May 14
Special activities planned 

everyday for our and
your enjoyment.

HILLVIEW MANOR
'urie Hamilton, Adm. 1110 Rice

Goldthwoite, Texos

From Star

At Star Monday night there 
was an intra-mural volleyball 
tournanaont. The event was 
sponsored by the Senior Class.

The following teams partici
pated: The Bom Losers <7th A 
8th grade); Blood. Sweat A 
Tears (The Junior Class); 
Darryl's Demons (7th A 8th 
grade); Dirty Old Men (Men 
Faculty); The Jam es Gang 
(Freshman Class); The Violent 
Viiens (Women Faculty): 
SS-77 (Senior Claas); and The 
Beauties and the Beasts 
(Soph-more Class).

Ihe Beauties and the Bea.u 
won consolation after defeat
ing Darryl's Demons for that 
position.

The Dirty Old Men took first 
place by Arfeating the James 
Gang which put them in 
second place.

Trophies were given to the 
winning teams and will be on 
display at the school.

Ihe evening was a success, 
but there were a few aches and 
pains around school on Tues- 
^ y  morning.

Friday night the School Gym 
was the site of the presenta- 
tioo of two puppet shows by 
the students of Mrs. Cleo 
Carswell's K-2nd Grade Class 
and Mrs. Louise Bradford's 
3rd A 4th Grade Class.

The first show was “ The 
Barnyard Frolics" with the

writing.
Saturday morning the High 

School Boys Track Team went 
to Brownwood for the Regional 
Meet.

The results were as follows: 
Mile Relay - Star 7th place; 
440 yd. dash Vandall 
Norwood, 6th place; 220 yd. 
dash - Bill Brown. 6th; l(X) yd 
dash • Bill Brown. 5th place.

Bill and Velds Sanders 
announced the birth of their 
grandson. Bryan Edward this 
week. His parents are Edward 
and Diane Sanders, who live in 
Dublin. The materaal grand
parents are Darrell and Edna 
Head of Center Oty.

Junior Tennis
Tournament
May 6-8

son.
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following cast: Jill • Vickie
Hartley; Mike - Chris Bean; 
Hayfever • Jeff Clary; Farm
yard Family (chickens) • Tosha 
Vincent; Primrose Pig • Rose
mary Maldonado; Sally (dog) • 
Bryan Rominez; Go-Go Goose- 
Tracy Romiaes; Carrot Cutíes • 
Sam Duncan; Kathy Kitty - 
Millie Duncan; Sunflower Sis- 
ters-Misty Roberts; Daffy 
Duck-Gracie Maldonado; Din
ky Donkey-James Hartley; 
Lois Lamb-John T. Hall.

The second show was "The 
Little Seed that Did Not 
Grow...Alido*t'*. The cast was 
as follows: Narrator- Bill
Hamilton: Farmer Brown-Ssm 
Duncan; Fanners Wife-Tracy 
Romines; Mother Nature-Bar. 
bars Hall; Wind-Gannon Tid
well; Rain-Boyd Hall; 
Sun-Keith Harper; People • 
Wesley Hurst and Mike Hurst; 
the Weatherman-Curtis Hurst; 
Sally Seed-Sonja Harper.

The children performed well 
and the puppets were real well 
made. Ttie puppets used in the 
show came from different 
sources, some being made by 
the teachers and some being 
loaned by parents.

The help and cooperation of 
the parents was appreciated 
by the teachers and students 
alike.

The performance was well 
attended by parents and 
friends.

Both teichers were pre
sented an orchid, a token of 
appreciatkm for their work.

Mrs. Carswell, who is to 
retire this year, was presented 
a plaque from appreciative 
parents. It was presented by 
School Board member, Sam- 
mie Harper.

If you missed the presenta
tion of the puppet shows by 
the children, you will have 
another chance to see them as 
they will present the same 
shows the week after Mother's 
Day, at the Hillview Manor, in 
Goldthwaite. You could check 
with the Manor as to the day, 
as It had not been set at this

Priddy FFA 
Sweetheart

Practical Gifts!
Lady Remingt 

Shavers
on

The FFA Chapter Sweet
heart for 1976-77 is Vicky Lynn 
Baird, daughter of Mr. A Mrs. 
Bobby Baird of Rt. 1, Mullin, 
Teias.

Vicky is a sophomore in 
Priddy High School.

Pangbi andturn 
K ings Candy

%

. J

Spevd e l . Timex 
Seleef*  ̂ Electric

Senior Citizens 

Bldg. Fund

Bftivd Nice^ IFa fcfce

Our Spring Sole Continues thru Sot.I

HUDSON DRUG
The following memorials 

and donations have been given 
to the Senior Citizen's Build
ing Fund:

What you want, when you want it!

MEMORIALS:
Rebekah Lodge - In metiraiy 

of Mrs. Pearl Duncan.
Mr. and Mrs. A.M. 

Pribble-ln memory of Mr. A 
Mrs. A.T. Pribble and Mr. 
A Mrs. Lee Berry.

Mr. and Mrs. Elmo Watson 
in memory of Gertrude Kauhs.

Dietz Memorial Co., Inc., In 
memory of Jess Massey.

ISew Arrival— Cemetery

DONATIONS:
Lucius M. (Mickey) Ste

phens: Mrs. Cleta Arrowood. 
and Cattlemans Production 
Credit Association.

Mr. and Mrs. Sam Camp
bell, of Brownwood, announce 
the arrival of Charles Cary, 
bom April 28, 1977, at the 
Brownwood Hospital.

The boy tipped the scales at 
8 lbs and 3 ounces, and is the 
couples first child.

Maternal grandparents are 
Mr. and Mrs. T.A. Head of 
Goldthwaite.

Paternal grandparenu are 
Mr. and Mrs. Howard Camp
bell. of Goldthwaite.

Maternal great grand par
ents are Mr. and Mrs. C h^ ie  
Miller of Goldthwaite, and Mr. 
J.W. Head of Lometa.

Paternal great grandparents 
are Mr. and Mrs. T.B. Graves 
of Goldthwaite.

Working

^  OLD-FASHIONED SPIlfT. Mirw sraMr:i ri> r a n n i  ^

T IEA
n

A junior tennis tournament 
will be sponsored by the 
Goldthwaite Tennis Associ
ation this weekend. May 6, 7 A 
8. Approximately 144 entries 
are expected for the three day 
event.

The tournam ent will start 
Friday afternoon at 4:00. and 
resume* Saturday morning at 
8:30, and Sunday afternoon at 
1:30.

Students fixMn (Joidthwaite, 
San Saba, Zephyr, Lometa, 
Lampasas and possibly 
Brownwood will participate.

Local directors of the tour
nament are Mrs. Ben Welch 
and Wendell Tucker. They can 
be contacted Thursday night if 
anyone wishes to know when 
th ^  will pUy.

Proceeds from the tourna
ment will go into a fiind to help 
secure lighting for the school 
tennis courts.

W inners of the doubles 
tournament held last weekend 
were Vicki Sloan and Sandi 
McHorse, of San Saba, in the 
women's doubles. In the 
men’s doubles Wendell 
Tucker and Cruz Coroua were 
winners.

Second place nrlnners were 
Marsha Childress and Julie 
Sloan of San Saba, and Charles 
Childress and Herman John-

A Friepd

U f n i f t
Hove dinner wiih Mother at Hillview Manor 
Sunday May 8th. Just call us no later than 

Friday and we'll have everything ready for you.
HAPPY MOTHER’S DAY

FROM THE RESIDENTS AND STAFF OF

Hillview Manor
Winning coosolation were 

Jeaaie RatHff and Kay Camp
bell, and Daryl Ward and BH 
Luce.

Marie Hamilton, 
Administrator

1110 Rice 
Ó48.2247

m

A cemetery working will be 
conducted at the Duren Ceme
tery Saturday, May 14th.

Those interested in the 
upkeep of the cemetery should 
bring their tools and be 
prepared to work.

1 r
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LIMIT39i
Shurfresh 10 ct

Shurfine family

Flour
Duncan Hines Cake Mix

[Antel P q q i I  ■.» 7 9 {

LŒ FRANK PLAGENS CAMILLE BRYANT

^  I  Couple Engaged
■d Mrs. Walter A. 
[OryaBt, of Goldth- 
Stilt, announce the 
«t of their daughter, 

tDenite, to Leslie 
Igras. ton of Mr. and 
Itai A. Plagent. Sr., 
knat.

, a 197S gradu- 
kildthwaite High 

|preseatly enrolled as 
at Angelo State 
She is a member of 

irne Drill Team, the 
' President for the 
High Rise Associ- 

P an employee of ASU

\livan 
?« H eld  

\ril 27
t N. Sullivan, age 32. 
iy Tuesday, April 
at Hillview Manor 

e in Goldthwaite,

services, under 
of Wilkins Fun- 

were held Wed- 
I April 27, at 11:00

«  wat ia the Gold- 
Ktnmrial Cemetery.

• DEPENDABLE

lEVELOPING
ison Drug

as a Student Assistant.
Mr. Plagens. a 1973 gradu

ate of Wall High School, it 
presently enrolled as a Senior 
at Angelo State University. He 
will be a spring graduate. He 
it a member of the ASU track 
team, a member of Collegiate 
DECA Club, and a student 
teacher at Central High School 
in San Angelo.

The wedding ia planned for 
8:00 P.M ., on August 19, 
1977, at the First Baptist 
Church in Goldthwaite.

Friends and relatives are 
invited to attend.

New
Arrival

Mr. and Mrs. Joe Bob 
Bennett, of Conroe, T eias, 
announces the arrival of a son. 
Benjamin Bryan, bom on April 
6. 1977.

The lad tipped the scales at 
7 lbs. and 2'A ounces. He is 
welcomed by a little sister. 
Christi Tanner Bennett.

Maternal grandparents are 
Mr. and Mrs. Ish Tanner of 
Midlothia.

Paternal grandmother is 
Mrs. Herman Morgan of 
Rockwall.

Maternal great grand
parents are Mr. and Mrs. T.L. 
Teal of Brownwood.

Golden Harvest 
|Orange

Drink 39(

Lowry’s
Taco
Shells 4 4 (
Del Monte 

ITomoto

Sauce S I
(¿riuiion

‘HO T COCOA M IX

V tMfliOW BOi “m 99C
ring into . 
home improvement!

125 ct 
box 490

C .  Chsiüníü

40 oz boxSoap for less

Super S u d s  7 9 (
4 roll pkg

790

Biscuits 8 cons

MORTON S GLAZED f "  A  A

Donuts i:: O o Q
Shurfine Frozen

QUALITY PRODUCE 
Delicious 125-size

Apples »
Thurs, Fri & Sot onlyQ

Iceburg
ig

head

Lemonade 6 ‘ “ $1
Shurfine 3 ~ 10 oz 
C h o p p e d g |.Q Q Q Q |j

Our Meats Will Satisfy

Lettuce 29( extra Lean

Salad slicers A A x I

Cucumbers ‘  29 Ç
"■ 190

S'uuniBeef "> $1
tenderized

08

99
Firm heads

Cabbage
Del Monte, golden

Bananas lb 250

»“ 'C utlets $1
fresh homekilled

Calf Liver 'b 690
Forequarter blade

Hiuck Roast
5 oz can

3
Shurfine 'save here’

16 ozShampoo ■ 49Q

Steak $1»» 
Steak .  $1“

'ADAM S B E S T "  
V A N ILLA

TWICE AS SrRONG 4 O Z 980

CLUB

Givi Mil a kriak, 
iit-M fir liss-sirvi karkiM* 

Beef Sausage Chicken 
Ik $1.98 Ik $1.50 Ik $1.25

5 lb bag
limit one 

w/$5 
purchase 790

Fresh Oysters weekly
Hillshire Farm Smoked ^

Sausage 4 1
Shurfresh All Meat

Curtis candy-save here 
Orange V/i lb « A  .

Slices
Good anytime, dry

Jowl
Cook w/barbeque sauce

■»'Links 790
09Sliced derined 

SLAB

23% protein 
Field Trial Dry

,Prices good Thurs., May 5 thru Wed., May 11, 1977

Dog Food [ K H U N I R r Z  P O O D  n o n e
10 lb ^  1 6 9  GOUDTHWAITE. TEXAS 76844 WHERE YOUR DOLLAR BUYS MORE/PLUS 
bag DOUBLE STAMPS ON WEDNESDAY & SATURDAY

II

I
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By Pe*ri Crawford
We received more rain 

oyer the weekend. A.L. Craw
ford reported 8 inches, and so 
did Howard Runnels. We had 
5 inches.

Mr. Andy Wells reported 
the rain did a lot of damage to 
his field and watering te r
races.

Willie Bufe. who has been in 
Oiftoo Hospital a few days, is 
S t  home and doing nicely.

Visitors of Mr. & Mrs. Pearl 
Shipman recently were Mr. A 
Mrs. A.E. Evans, of Priddy, 
and Mr. A Mrs. Howard 
Runnels and children.

Our good neighbor Albert 
Evans, of Muliin, came Thurs
day afternoon to take George 
and I for a short visit with 
William G. Crawford. Albert 
and William G. had a good 
visit. They were neighbors and 
school pals in the Priddy 
School.

Mr. and Mrs. Lou Stahnke 
attended church in Priddy, 
Sunday.

Lewis Long visited his 
mother, Mrs. Long and Mrs. 
Ollie Manuel Monday and 
found them doing nicely.

A. L. Crawford was an early 
visitor in Goldthwaite on 
Monday.

Sunday visitors of Mr. and 
Mrs. C.V. Whatley were her 
sisters. Mrs. Ola Champion of 
Dallas, and Mrs. Jonnie 
Chambers of Brown wood.

Ttachers A$$'n. 
Meets May 9

The Mills County Unit of 
Teaas Slate Teachers Associ
ation will meet Monday, May 
9, at the Goldthwaite High 
School auditorium.

The teachers will view the 
film "A Teacher is Forever” .

Mr. Lloyd Bell, Director of 
T.S.T.A. Public Relations, will 
be the speaker.

The meeting will start at 7 
P.M.

W h e n
The
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Old Bird 
Was
Younger

WWWWAAAfWWWWWWWWWWWWWWWWWVWWW

Square Dealers 
Dance May 7

The Goldthwaite Square 
Dealers will have a "Sadie 
Hawkins" Square Dance on 
Saturday night. May 7th at 
8:00 o'clock.

It will be held on the open 
air pavilion at Muliin. Texas, 
near the Community Center.

Bring your favorite guy and 
wear your hillbilly d(i<t<

Ya'II come—see ya there!

Mr. and Mrs. Floyd Cook, of 
Dallas, and their aunt Mrs. 
Joyce Faust, of Hillview Man
or, were Sunday guests of Mr. 
and Mrs. W.W. Ratliff.

Robert Lewis Harris and 
daughter, of Odessa, were 
Sunday visitors of Mr. and 
Mrs. O.L. Harris.

Bake Sale
at Muliin

ON FRONT OF THE PETTICOAT 
JUNCTION CAFE)

Saturday, May 7
beginning at 9 a.m.

Proceeds benefit 
Cystic Fibrosis

FOR ADDrnONAL INFORMATION 
CALL NTTA CALDCR 98S-3301

♦
♦
♦
♦
♦
♦
♦
♦
♦

■i

TEN YEARS AGO

(Taken for the Eagle files of 
May 4. 1%7)

Max Shepherd was installed 
as new president of Goldth
waite Junior Chamber of 
Commmerce at their annual 
installation banquet last Sat
urday night. Roger Horton 
was presented an award as the 
Jaycee of the year for a t
tending meetings and partici
pating in activities during the 
past year.

Rainfall recorded in Goldth
waite for the four month 
period, Jan. through April, 
measured only 3.57 inches.

Visitors in the H.R. Collier 
home the past week included 
Mr. A Mrs. L.B. Covington, 
Mr. A Mrs. Leonard Collier, 
Joynel and Lyndel, Mrs. 
Lillian Welch and Mrs. Ruby 
Walls.

Lee Walton and Dwight 
Head, both of Star, are recent 
winners of the Angler’s Con
test sponsored by the Star 
Senior Class, April 17 - 22. Mr. 
Walton received the $5 prixe 
for catching the largest bass - 
2Vt lbs; Mr. Head received a 
SS prize for landing the largest 
catfish. 2 lbs. 5 ounces.

V. A. Hudson this week 
announced the purchase of the 
Texaco Sution on Fisher St. 
from Bobby Johnson.

TWENTY FfVE YEARS AGO

(Taken from the Eagle 
files of May 2, 1952)

Howard Campbell has re
sumed what he fondly regards 
as poetry. He wrote the 
following rhyme of April 4 for 
the Smith-Campbell Butane 
Co. ad: “ No oil to soot, no 
wood to chop, just turn a 
valve, it's instantly hot. It's

safe, economical, fast and 
sane, when you are cooking on 
gas with a hot, blue flame.

The Self Culture Oub paid 
tribute to founders at T.M. 
Glass home last Thursday. The 
club was founded 47 years ago 
and four of the charter 
members, who are still active 
in the organization, were 
honored. They are Mmes. 
E.B. Anderson, J.S. Bowles, 
J.H . Randolph and R.M. 
Thompson.

The Ensemble Club elected 
the following officers at a 
meeting last Thursday night: 
President-Dana Saylor; Vice 
President-Rill Jack McKee; 
Secretary- Virginia HUI; Trea
surer-Martha Carolyn Graves; 
Paiiiamentarian-Lathon Jemi- 
gan; and Chester E. Brooks 
was re-elected as reporter.

Harry Allen, the weather
man for MUIs Co., says the 
1952 rainfall so far measures 
7.06 inches.

FORTY YEARS AGO

(Taken from the Eagle files 
of May 7. 1937)

D.D. Tate is proudly dis
playing an airmail letter he 
received on May 6, which was 
mailed on April 29 from 
Canton, China. This was the 
first regular flight ever made 
from China to U.S.A. and the 
letters carried on it are sure to 
have considerable historic val
ue. Mrs. Glenn Dunn, who 
mailed the letter, is the 
daughter of Mr. A Mrs. 
Grover Dalton, of Goldthwaite. 
She and her husband are 
missionaries in China.

Staff of Goldthwaite High 
School Herald:

Editor in Chief-Lonise Gart- 
man; Assoc. Editor-Louise 
Ohlenbusch; Reporters are:

MELISSA COATS

Melissa Coats in Who's Who
Melissa Coata, daughter of 

Mr A Mrs. N.M. Coats, has 
been named to "W ho's Who 
Among Students in American 
Junior Colleges,”  according to 
announcement by Dean Madi
son, Dean of Students at Cisco 
Junior College.

Miss Coats will have her 
name and a biographical 
sketch in the W ho's Who 
Among Students in American 
Junior Colleges book, which is 
being published this month in 
Tuscakxisa, Alabama.

Students named to ‘Who’s

Debbie Welch 
In Society

Senior Class-lzetU Feather- 
ston; Junior Class, Catherine 
Fairman; Soph. Class. Doris 
Childress; Pep Squad. Izetta 
Featherston; Sports. Lawrence 
Stokes; Glee Qub and H.E. 
Club, Lottie Hester; Orches
tra, Louise Gartman; FFA, Pat 
Obenhaus; Feature Writers - 
Anonymous-—

Mrs. Sallie Rudd and two 
sons. Howard and Fritz, of 
Fort Worth, spent the week
end at Lake Merritt with a 
number of friends visiting 
them from out of town.

Debbie Welch, daughter of 
Rev. and Mrs. Ben T. Welch, 
and an English major at 
Maryville College , was one of 
11 seniors recently selected for 
membership in the Maryville 
College chapter o f Alpha 
Gamma Sigma Honor Society.

These students, who have 
achieved a minimum of 3.3 
grade point average for all 
courses taken at Maryville 
College and elsewhere, rep
resent ten percent of the 1977 
graduating claas.

Two unhappy tookifiB pe
destrians were standing on a 
main street of a city, gazing 
gloomily at the unending 
stream of cars.

“How did you manage to 
get across the street?" asked 
one.

“I never did," replied the 
other. "I was bom here.”

A speaker beginning hi 
talk at a club meeting at 
vised. "My job, as I unde 
stand it. is to talk to yoi 
Yours, as I understand it, 
to listen. If you firtish befor 
I do, just hold up your hand.

J

Who' represent socne of the 
finest on the campus, as they 
are representative to the other 
young people going to school 
where they go.

It is quite an honor to be 
listed in this prestigious book.

Southern Savings
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; County produce« nre 
Ifd th»t ceruin peiti- 
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t for use. legnlly. only
der the supervitioo oi 

P4 Spplu**“” - 
ictassificntioo of certtin 
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ei, s n d  the require- 
ot certificstion nre ench 

of the Fedewl 
licide. Fungicide and 

idf Act. (RFRA). as 
tod is scheduled to 

implemented on
r  21. 1’^ -, .
Teiss Pesticide Cootroi 
ihorires the Coromis- 
of Agriculture to es- 
s program to certify 

ipplicstors, on a 
,, basis, who wish to 
lupervise the use of 

led-use pesticides in 
,Dce with federal Uw. 
term "private appli- 

mesns a certified  
,iof who uses, or super-

Llly

vises the use of. any of the 
pesticides classified for re
stricted use for purposes of 
producing any agricultural 
commodity on property owned 
or rented by him or his 
employer.

,The program established by 
the Texas Dept, of Agriculture 
provides three options for 
certification of private appli- 
caton to include:

(1) Completion of an ap
proved training program con
ducted by a qualified person.

(2) Submission of a 
completed questionnaire to the 
Texas Dept, of Agriculture, 
following review of self-study 
material, and

(3) For emergency situ 
ations. a single - product, 
single-purchase. single-use 
certificatioo, available through 
theTDA.

Two certification training 
programs have been sched
uled in Mills County.

TI» first will be held on May 
10. in the Goldthwaite High 
School Auditorium, beginnins 
at 7:30 P.M.

The second training prog
ram will be held May 17, in the 
Priddy High School Gym, 
beginning at 7:30 P.M.

Participants must be pres
ent promptly at 7:30 p.m. 
when the program begins and 
remain until the completion of 
the entire program, in order to 
complete certification require
ments.

R t W
!  FLOOR COVERING
I
I  Carpet
I  Linoleum - Tile
I Upholstery
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James Miller 
Places Third

Sgt. James R. Miller, son of 
Mr. A M «. Glenn Miller of 
Goldthwaite, recently com
peted in the FORSCOM West
ern Regional Combat Pistol 
championships at Ft. Ord, 
California.

■ Ilio  Fisher St.
I Ph. 648-3100 Goldthwaite 

________1

JAMES MILLER 
. . .  Pistol Marksman

Sgt. Miller finished third 
place among old shootera in 
the Individual combat pistol 
match, and came in fifth 
among old shooters in the

individual duel pistol match.
Sgt. Miller, and teammates, 

finished fifth in the combat 
pistol team match; finished 
fi«i in the Gen. George S. 
Patton combat pistol match; 
and were overall champions in 
combat pistol competition.

Sgt. Milter and teammates 
will compete in the all array 
combat pistol match to be held 
at Ft. Benning, Ga.. in May.

Sgt. Miller is assigned to the 
50th Ord. Co., 68th Trans. 
Bn., Ft. Carson Colorado 
80013.

City Iron 
& Metal

Paying highest prices 
for scrap steel, iron, 
tin, clean cast, dirty 
cast, motor blocks, 
scrap brass, copper, 
radiators, aluminum, 
junk batteries.
We also have new and 
used steel for bldg, 
purposes.

Sth and Brady Hwy 
Phone 915-646-9391

BROWNWOOD

Truck into_
atyour

Texas Ford Dealers
UP TO

On Explorer 
Special Pickups with 
power steering, power 
brakes, automatic 
transmission, air- 
conditioning, speciai 
paint, special exterior 
and interior trim, 
and morel a

Elementary 
Band Travels To 
Baird Saturday

The Goldthwaite Element
ary Band. Sth and 6th grade 
students, will travel to Baird 
this Saturday, May 7, to 
participate in the Elementary 
Band Festival.

They will be judged on 
Concert playing and Solo and 
Ensembles.

There are 33 in the band. All 
are entering in either solo or 
ensemble in the contest.

The ^ b lic  is invited to come 
and hear these concerts.

HEARING TESTS 
ARE IMPORTANT

Due to the death of my 
husband. Joe Treadway, I will 
endeavor to carry on the 
business to the best of my 
ability. I am licnesed the same 
as he was by the State of Texas. 
I want to thank each and every 
one of you for the love, 
kindness and friendship shown 
to him while he was working 
with you for the past IS yea«.

If you have a hearing 
problem of any kind, you owe it 
to yourself to have an Elec
tronic Hearing test made to 
find why, and what can be done 
to help you before it is too late. 
The tests are free snd will only 
take about 20 minutes of your 
time. We check your cars for 
packed wax. the tubes that let 
your can  breathe, then with 
the machine we check your 
hearing nerve, (bone reading) 
air conduction, (outside 
sounds) then measure how 
much sound the ear will take. 
We can pinpoint your problem 
and explain in plain English 
what can be done to help you. 
then you make your decision. 
We never try to high-pressure 
you into buying anything. 
There are thousands of people 
today suffering from hard of 
hearingness, (even some that 
wear Hearing Aids), just 
because t)iey waited too late to 
do something about H...

M«. Joe Treadway wi" hold 
a regular Hearing Aid Work
shop at the Mauney Courts in 
Goldthwaite. Monday, May 
9th. 2:00 to 3:30 P.M. We 
invite you to come in for your 
free test. We do repair sc r '~e 
on most makes of Aids, snd 
have a full service on cleaning, 
tubes, batteries for your Aid. 
and can always save you 
money. We are licensed by the 
State of Texas to flt snd 
Dispensing of Hearing Aids. 
We are always close by when 
you need us. We are in the 
Hamilton office every Friday to 
run special tests and assist you 
in every wav.

TREADWAY 
Hearing Aid Service

108 South Bell 
Hamilton. Texas

817386-5918

Pago 9 THE GOLDTHWAITE EAGLE-MULLIN ENTERPRIÄ 
Goldthwaite, Texas, Thursday, May 5, 1977

TUMMY MANGHAM .4ND DONNA BAIRD

Engagement Announced
Mr. and M n. B. E. Baird 

and Mr. and Mrs. C. H. 
Mangham, of Rt. 1, Mullin. 
Texas, announce the engage
ment and approaching mar
riage of tlteir children, Donna 
Jane snd Tommy.

The wedding will be in the 
Pompey Mountain Methodist 
Church, near Mullin, at 7:30 
P.M.. June 24. 1977, with Bro. 
Martin Emert officiating. 

Donna will be a 1977 gradu-

ate of Priddy High School. She 
is employed at Childress Clinic 
A Hospital, in Goldthwaite.

The groom-to-be, a 1974 
graduate of Mullin High 
School, attended Tarleton 
State University and it pres
ently employed by Moorman 
Manufacturing Company, of 
Comanche.

AH friends and relatives of 
the couple are invited to 
attend.

NATHAN CAROTHERS 
GULF SERVICE 

STATION
Complete Car Service 

And Lubrication

° Tires
° Filters ____
° Batteries
° Tune Up and Repairs 
° Exhaust Systems 
°  Tire Balancing

COME BY AND CHECK 
OUR PRICES AND TRY 

OUR GULF 
SELF-SERVICE GAS!

lV_

ÎHI See all the Ford 
, Spring pickups with 
* Free Wheeling options: 
tricky paint panels or 
pinstripes, brush guard 
bumpers, blackout 
grilles, many other 
special features!

and Texans go together.

Landrum Ford Sales Goldthwaite
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G. C. Head 
Insurance

^  Y o u r

vou»JU»««^ indepeoden*. 
Jnumnct§ /KGe.t*r J  insurance

agent
representing 

a number of companies to 
fit your insurance needs.

Goldthwaite

/f’s time to 
get that 

lawn in shape

Make Barnes & McCullough 
your headquarters for 

lawn & garden equipment.

SHOVELS
HOES
tA K ES
WHEELBARROWS

NEW HANDLES 
FOR YOI R 
PRESENT TOOLS

Dames & McCullough
“ EVERYTHING TO BUILD 

ANYTHING"
GOLDTHWAITE, TEXAS

(Cootinued from Pase Ik 
be the County Hospital and the 
nurse

Then the mother ran have a 
seat in the lobby and wait with 
agony for the nurse to bring 
the sad news that the life of 
her darling one is about to take 
its flight and join its maker.

And. to the old family doctor 
who has proved true to 
himself, his patient and his 
Cod. he need have no fears. 
"F or when the one great 
Scorer comes to write against 
his name, it m atters not 
whether he won or lost, but 
how he played the game." and 
when his sun is sinking behind 
the western hills, his steps 
tottering, his eyes bedimmed, 
his form bent under the weight 
of many years, and his temples 
adorned with hoary locks of 
many winters, then he can lie 
down on his couch, w rapped in 
the mantle of "Well done thou 
good and faithful servant, 
enter into that rest promised to 
all that hold out. faithful until 
the end."
NOTE: (By Hartal Blackwell)

Other doctors mentioned in 
the above article and have 
passed on are DR. Jones. Dr. 
Herrington, Dr. Brooking and 
Mrs. Dr. Brooking. Dr. J.M. 
Campbell. Dr. Lowrie, Dr. 
Hutchison and Dr. Sherwood 
Owens.

Following Dr. Herrington's 
paper of 1928. the following 
doctors have practiced in 
Goldthwaite:

Dr. Mills in the early I930's; 
Dr. J.J. Stepiiens in 1935; Dr. 
Ruel Slaughter in 1938; Dr. 
M.A. Childress and Dr. Chas. 
Smith in 1948; Dr. Bob 
Trotter; Dr. D.C. Crurcosa in 
I9b3, and Dr. Douglas M. 
Dennis in 1972.

Two early physicians not 
mentioned in Dr. Herrington’s 
paper were Dr. Sherwood 
Owens of Center City com
munity and Dr. Elam Horton, 
both practicing in the I800's.

There was also a Dr. 
McQuary in Goldthwaite in 
1914.1 am positive of this fact, 
because he attended my 
mother at my birth.

Early osteopath doctors here 
were Dr. Boone, followed 
many years later by Dr. R. 
Glynn Raley.

An early Chiropractor was 
Dr. Swanger, remembered 
here by many. He was 
followed by Dr. C.C. Sadler, 
then Dr. E.J. Stanford.

Heritage Home 
Program Thurs.

Etha Daniel has been named 
Mother of the Year at the 
Heritage Nursing Home in 
Goldthwaite.

A program and party will be 
held at the home on Thursday 
(today), at 3 p.m.. honoring 
Mrs. Daniel. All are invited 
attend.

SALUTE TO THE CLASS OF

Gifts Galore Like 

Luggage Knit Tops Jeans Shirts 

Billfolds

t

Swim Wear 
Tennis Shorts & Tops

Many other useful items

Graduation
Gifts

^ ^ a r lm r o u a

•  Your Gift Headquarters
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Members of the Hillview 
Manor look on as Mayor J.D. 
Harper signs the Proclamatiun 
declaring May 8 through May 
IS National Nursing Home

Left to right. Henry Eggcr, 
Della Means. Ola Rudd. Ruby 
Kattes. Drue Huckabee. Beth 
Miles. Josie Faught and Olive 
Covington.

Week.

JSursing Home Week
May 8th through May 15th 

has been designated "Nation
al Nursing Home Week".

J. D. Harper, Mayor of 
Goldthwaite. has signed a 
proclamation designating Na
tional Nursing Home Week in 
Goldthwaite.

PROCLAMATION 
WHEREAS, May 8 through 

May 15. 1977 has been
designated "National Nursing 
Home Week”  inasmuch as 
nursing homes nave become 
an integral part of the society 
and lifestyle of this nation, and 

WHEREAS, each commun
ity in which nursing homes are 
located derives definite benefit 
from t.he operation and ser
vices provided by said facili
ties. and

WHEREAS, said nursing 
homes are fully deserving of 
public recognition for the 
quality and variety of the care 
and services offered, as well as 
for the ancillary activities 
affecting the community's life, 
and

WHEREAS, the worth, dig
nity, and wisdom of the older 
citizen is recognized, and 

WHEREAS, nursing home 
residents have earned the 
continuing contact and under
standing, and support of their 
communitv, and

WHEREAS. specUl recog 
niliofl is given to those who 
provide volunteer services and 
entertainment for these resi
dents.

NOW. THEREFORE. I. J. 
D. Harper. Mayor of the City 
of Goldthwaite. do hereby 
proclaim the week of May 8 
through May 15. 1977 to be a 
period of s('ecial recognition 
for the ’'ursing homes of the 
City of Goldthwaite.

Signed this 28th day of 
April. 1977.

/*/ J. D. Harper 
Mayor, City of Goldthwaite

Voice Recital 
Thursday

LOMETA COMMISSION 
COMPANY
LOMETA, TEXAS 

BUD HARRELL, Owmt

SALE 4 /29 /77  RECEIPTS 1244
Light Weight Steer CalvM.......................... 45.09 55.00
M edian Weight Steer C alves....................44.00 50.00
Heavy Weight Steer Calves........................40.00 47.50
Light Weight Heifer Calves........................34.00 38.50
M edtaa Weight H etfa  (^aKra..................32.00 34.50
Heavy Weight H etfa  Calves......................31.00 35.50
Feeder H eifers.............................................. 30.00 35.50
Feeder S te e r s ................................................ 37.00 44.00
H etferettes.....................................................28.00 32.00
Stocker Cows.................................................. 25.00 32.00
Cows and Calves..........................................240.00 355.00
Bidl C a lv e s .....................................................38.00 50.00
BeUYeariiags................................................ 34.00 38.00
Packer B id la ...................................................28.00 34.50
Packer C o w s...................................................20.00 r .5 0
Shefly C ow s.....................................................14.00 20.00

All choice light weight steer and heifer calves were 
S3 Is S3 lows' loots tapped at SS5. Mediam weight 
steer and heifer calvM were S2 Isw a . Heifers topped at 
S38 and steers at S48. Heavy weight steer and heifer 
calves were S2 Iow a , wHh steers lopping at S47.50. 
Yearling steers were S2 le w a  topping at S41. Yoaiilng 
heifers were S2 Iow a topping at SM.50. F a  ball c a lv a  
were S3 lower. P acka a w s  were S3 Iow a. Packa b n is  
were Si Iow a. P la lna  Undo of cattle aad fat bafl c a lv a  
were S2 to S4 Iow a. Cows and c a lv a  w e a  fa ly  steady 
to S20 p a  pair h ig h a .

REPRESENTATIVE SALES 
L.K. S a lih , M dlin, 3 bik. wht. f a a  steers 438 lbs. at 
S47.90. Melvin Barke, Rochelle, 825 Ubs fat h e lfa  at 
S3I.50. Mrs. DelBa Thoaapoon, Rochelle, 510 lb. bIk. 
wht. face heifer at S3S.2S. Lacllle R e b e ra n ,  
Goldihwaitc, 290 lb. bereford s t e a  at S50. L.S. Moon, 
Alvin, 420 lb. bUi. wht. face h e tfa  at S38.25. Sammle 
Maaltsby, San Saha, 495 lb. bik. wht. f a a  h etfa  at S35. 
Spinks mild Daren, MaBin, 3 bik. wht. face steers 571 
Mbs. a  S40.7S. Ratliff Brothers, Llano, 385 lb. bik. wht. 
face h e lfa  a  S38.I0. Janie French, San Saba, 395 lb. 
Mk. wht. face s t e a  a  S44.7S. V. T. LBIy, Lampasm, 
345 Hr. bik. wht. faca a tc a  a  S48. Glynn CoBia, 
Goldthwaite. 410 b . bBi. wht. face h e tfa  a  S38.50. 
L.D. P aty , lam paaas, 580 lb. fo e d a  h e tfa  a  S34. 
Wahoa M rnia. Sm  Saba, 390 lb. bik. wht. face s t e a  a  
S47.58.

B a y a  attendance was g ssd .,Q m lce s t e a  and h etfa  
calvra were Si to S2 Iow a . PlKair Uads of cattle and 
Beaky boB c a v ss  wore S2 to S3 Iow a bom  la a  waok's 
mach h igh a  aunka.

We are new contracting, on s r d a , yoariing cattle f a  
May and Jane dsBvsry. If w s can bo of service to yea, 

- a s  J

REMEMBER, OUR SALE STARTS AT 12t00 
NOON ON FRIDAY

A Track Meet Til

Signing of Proclamation

The R.A. Track Meet waa 
held at Goldthwaite School on 
Saturday, April 23, with 188 
boyt, from seven Baptist 
Churches, participating.

There were three divisions 
in the meet—Division I. 1st, 
2nd and 3rd Grade students; 
Division II, 4th. 5th and 6th 
Grades; and Division III. 7th 
and 8th Grades.

Goldthwaite boyt placed 
third in Division I. overall with 
113 points. In Division II. they 
look first place with 175 
points. They placed fourth in 
Division III with 92 points.

The following named boys 
from Guidjhwaile participated 
in the track meet in various 
events:

Division 1—Jeffrey Head, 
Curl Oliver, Jason Nowell, 
Kevin Poindexter and Jason 
Allen. Of the events in this 
division. Goldthwaite took first 
place in the 440 Relay.

Division II—Eric Dennis, 
Mike Odom. Chad Beavers, 
Chip Head. Terry Oliver. 
Randy Holland. Terry Smith, 
Buster Taylor, Shane Smith 
and Marshall Brown partici
pated.

In Division II, Goldthwaite 
placed first in 440 yd. Relay, 
and Chip Head look first place 
in the Long Jump.

Division III—Brent Dennis. 
Angel Bosquez, A. Duran, 
Curtis Holland and Preston 
Holland participated.

In this division, Brent Den
nis placed first in the Long 
Jump.

Jerry Head is the Director 
for the Goldthwaite R.A.'s.
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Senior Citizens 
Tour Monday

AM Senior Citizens in the 
Priddy area will have an 
opportunity to go on a bus 
tour.

The bus lour will be 
MiHiday. May 9th. and if you 
want to go it is very important 
that you call either of these 
numbers before 1I:(X) o’clock 
Monday morning.

The numbers to call are 
648-2650. or 648-3522.

Texas Fann 
Bureau 

Insurance 
Companies
Fisher Street 
Office Open 

Daily RICHARD C 
ACEfl

9-11 a.m. IN THE (
One unemployed man to 

another: “What realty hurts is 
that I wasn’t replaced by a 
computer. . .  just one tran
sistor.*

1-5 p.m.
Goldthwaite, Tex

Marj Head will present her 
voice students in a recital 
Thursday. May 12, at 7 p.m.. 
in the Jennie Trent Dew 
Library.

Stu^nts participating are 
Kay Collier, Dana Berry, Tana 
Allen. Karen Daniel. Michelle 
Dellis. Tihishia Dellis. Junior 
Phillips, Karla Allen. Chip 
Head and Michelle Cagle.

Whirlp(
Portable

WASHEI
Three to

choose jr

Model SAP 440
Reg. $359.95 

SAVE $30
$ 3$

Whirlpool
Trash Masher Compactor
Regular Model 
$249.95 2 X C200

Regular
$269.95

Delux Model 
Model SAC 400

CaU 64S-3133
^'Goldthwaite

I

Head Electric


